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Ilize Wilhelm Wants Couple of Pitchers Who Can Start and Finish Game en the Same D

WILHELM YEARNS FOR
THE GOOD OLD DA YS
Pitching Philadel-

phia
Reminiscent

Would
tender, Opines

Hv .in.CF.PH T. LAItltl'M Hosten liO .317

"Kizn" WIM1KLM hn .uirniew ixacui:IRVING
Phillies' man-- i.i, i 'i ''liSs

ager, like hlw of the Inst : .:;.:. nS M Itm
few years, wants- something. A couple iIiume ".'.'" jj aj !mi

Icxelunil Art SA ,.1(1.
of pitchers and one two Infieldcrs Mu.hingten . in ,i(i7
will de, with the accent en the former. ft" .' ;". "I !?, &
"Kiie" makes no bones of the fact tunc
he Is upset nt the manner
In which his pitching staff has been
acting like n let of debutants.

They hnven't ben pitching murh. It
takes three of them te hurl u poed sized
nine-lnni- came Of the staff. Jimmy
Rins, the aintnble, pertly former lied.
Is the only en'' who act and leeks the

pert of a pitclier wlien lie is out en me
bill. The lemnmder have shown them- -

fcelves skillful in the art of dedpinc thei
enemy sheets that pe ever, around and
through the tm day after day. Hut
ns for burling they simply arcn t there
nt nil. ,,.,,

Ne one knows this better than
helm, himself n former pitcher and
capable even today .if pe.np into the
box and taking his t irn. t the tram
had two or three beavers like Jimmy
Ring the Phll would he some-

where in the first divi-i-- ,,
"Give me the poed ml d.w- -. said

"Wllhclm this memlns. "when tie
pitchers used fiaht t.. pet out en the
hill even out of their turn-- . et se

today. It is mere et a -- cience wit 1

each one try ins ave liini-e- lf as much
ns nesible. Why, teda they kic if
veu even hive the tement te k them

te pitch when 't isn't their
turn. There heul In't be anv turn.
They ought te be ready every ether il:i

for duty.
Needed but Three In inet

"Back in 1001 when 1 was up with
the old l!oten team. l V
Charley I'lttm?er and nn'-el- t '''jrle''
me .,m nf .1 l.il-gain- e

asking who was teThere w isn't any
pitch. We knew when it was our turn.
Willis pitched fertv- - three snir I

and I 1" nger
turned in forty-on- e

.i,i.,..ni,,e ("If course we didn t tinHli

.. r., tim tentn wasn't there
hack of us. We did mating' pet

"Ann her thing. In these days we

Slnn Hir.lt in salary.were P against
today wr at hvewhile he Pit-her- s

thousand. If 1011 wanted ft

?al4 in the old diys veu had te pe
.. i,b tesse James and held

riKB-- "i" "" ."'
UP"I 'cannot 'understand what has hap- -

pitching staff mte our
C--e been home. Out West In nil but
three gamci we had excellent hurling.
the hind I expected all season. Then
the fielders did net hit as well as ex-

pected. New we have the heftiest l.Ind
of hitting, wl'h home run ind everv-thin- g

else, nnd yet we cannot v in.
The pitching has 'imply gene abd.

Seme of the Reasons
"Welnert pitched geed bill in the

West, jet be has been mvibV te tin!'1
n game since we hive ben home. He
Lrfs been emnlii"!ti; et a sere nrm

;the las' wbi'e bach, which natu'a'ly
deesn t Ms ett.e.encv anv. nuu-be- ll

has been unab'- - te finish a game
in the last sx weeks. Ring has been
the eillv lOi'slsrent pitcher en the club

"The lemn'.nder of the -- aif hav
been pitching basefall. Sin-

gleton huit his fincer about a
age and luisn't been able te get started
prnperlv since that time.

"Pinte, whom I intended te start.
ivns stricken with the measles nnd he
will net be available for some time te
come.

"I have been trying bard te get pitch-
ers. I have two mtn out new cen.blng
the ranks in this city
nnd vicinity, and as seen ns they turn
In their reports I am peinj te try te
sign up 11 couple of new men. I aNe
have had two men -- ceu'ing in the
bushes for ti'nir. Thev have covered
the Texas, Western. I'entr.il, Three I,
American Asse itien i.nd nr new go-

ing te leek ever the International.

Want Toe Much Meney
"The trouble today is the that

the miner league clubs want bucket
rilled with geld for anv player that a
major league club has its eye en. They
nren't satisfied wjri, nn thing but
enough menev se that they can declare
a 20 per cent dividend when the sea-6e- n

Is ever."
After taking time out te answer the

phone, Wilhe'm rve.i!ed t'..e fact t.at
the bleachent's want him te pitch
"Hey, Klze, go en out there and pl'ch
Yeu can de better than ti.em t'.ne
pitchers." said one of the sur.h-- i.

"Yeu fellows will rewn mi with lh.w.
er pets if I de." lepUe.i the manager.
"Ne, we won't; were wit ju," tame
back the answer.

Wilbclin's aim is in excellent shape
today mere than twenty jenrs after m
started pitching. ' If this continues I
will tnke a tuin some day Just prove
that I can show tliev jeunsitiTS som-
ething," said Wilhelm.

The Phillies have one of the best out-
fields in the league. Wilhanis, Mekin
and Wulker ate all biti.ng ubew tt
.300 murk and fielding like iiHinnti.
Williams stands swi.nd In hemc-ri'- i
hitting in th"" le.igue and Waiw is net
far bculnd Tin' third uiemb'T has b en
marring ever sin'e juimug the 1'hiU.
Xnfleid Shet te Pieces

, The Infield has been shot te piece? nil
reason, whii h is another leasen whv
Wilhelm's hair - pe'Mig grawr Kirs',
Leslie, censldred one ,,( the hest field-in-

first bnsMiien in tilf league, rj ireil
)ls back Then Parkinson get hunsred up
nnd lui'l te de bench dut." Art
Fletcher's underpinning ban been both-
ering him a'l acaseu and Itupji has been
playing with a finger tied up en his
gleied hand, and Jnnin .Smith injuied
blH groin net se long age.

Ilenline is pieving 11 stellar pei former
behind the b.it, handling all kinds of
pitching and hitting the herschide wit'i
fervor. lJut'h bus the hardest tu-- k

en the team with the clahs of hurlers he
is forced te receive.

"VVilhelm refusal te admit it but
VumerB have been rife that heuseclean-lngtlra- e

isceiuing at llread and Hunt-
ingdon stre.etH, The peer showing of
'the nltcherH and some of the etlutrs en
me club litis just nbeut laiH the efli
aials 'tis paid, nnd thev are irelii'' n,

' aialcA neiiin chanires In the nenr futtire
lThe fns would welcome a general

PlliHU-l- lt IlliM I in .1 iiimimoe- - iiiiii nn- -

ktltn would also fee) lietter.

I Cubs Buy Outfielder
I Anurllle. Tex.. Auz id Hinvnr.l N' riii

rald. reniwr iieiurr iit the Amur 119 Clueal
J VM th West Texas IaKue. has
I, (Ji Chlcaie Nationals lt Is

nt the end of the
H .

in

eeen mill te
te report at

cukul, heainn
fermn-j- y ,wuH uiv properly e( the I'hllu

Mni. Ainiercu.

yUiPHn 0 Train In Flerida
Jt'k 1" A' lO'-Oftle-lals of the

. of Commerce have been
weubk-trai- n her next sptlni.

iVf'' 'AWWV 94 tr'," 'I' r' !J-
- " jM. ' r-7- '. -

Ifhat May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATtnVAf. T.iiAcrn
w. t.. r.r.

jr. Iiiln 113 41 mil
Nf Yerk (11 41 .5H7
('hlriige . M 4H .Ml
rittshurgh M 47 ..MO
Cincinnati .. .ft? Al ..V-i-

llrnkl.n .... .1(1 A3 .4H.1
I'lillnilehihln . . . Sit (12 .107
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INTERNATIONAL I.KLUlt!:

ItalHninre Terento
Hecliester .(107 Hcixllrur
llnfTri'n ,.(! sxniriise.
Jer. City .313 Nruurk

Win 7ie.VII .S7
..11)0 .AS I

..117 .Ais
lilt ..lit

.Ml ..:

.41)11 . tHI

.37 .:im

.333 .313

Win Lear
V

. l. r.r. iv.
81 32 .717 . ft7 .18
(is 44
nn Al
(13 83

inn

AltmuCAN ASSOCIATION
m I'.c w. 7,. r rSt. Paul (1U 4'J .(12.! Knn. Tltv .Ml ,1s .401

Milwaukee (in (10 .1(11) I.eiiUvlttc. as .Ii) IH2
Mlti'.ituilN 0J III ..int felitmbii II 71 .winInd'utinlls 02 40 .3.--9 Tnlnle 39 73 .318

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
N TIONAL LEAC.VE

rhlllle-riltslurK- h (vntpeneil, wet irreundu)
Cinrlnnatl 3i n erk, 2.
( hie iee. 0: llrenkhn .1

Ilnstnn. ,j st, l.e".l. n (flrnt camel.st. I011I. rtj ltoten. 5 (second irame).
AIIEUICAN LEAC.UE

Athlelle., 1, ( lilrace, 3
lei rl mil 7- Iln.tiin. 3.

Neu Inrk, 81 Iirimlt. 3.
St. I.011N, 81 U.nliliiitten, 7.

BOY CLAIMS CUE TITLE

able
shi,s

would
game

match lulled
girl

Heck.

Myers

PERIS I
WINS FOR MACKS

Four-Pl- y Shet Broke Deadlock
and Enabled A's Even

Series Cards Top

BROWNS AND YANKS WIN

Enter Perkins-- , here.
Athletics' only catcher
found of ruber's sheets
liking eighth inning Chi-

cago, belted it away unten-

anted pave
second ictery in

. jsii- -.

.
.

seventh Innlnc White
lieil pume stored nway

i.lle

ami

,lnin
it a

4s te
si n

Ce.

lcrerv inner liurllns
holding pals
when meant Then

three
figures. 1'eiklns 10

winning fracas eighth
fi'iind-trlppe- r.

Frank IlrupgyV thiid straight
many dais acting as pinch hitter

responsible tying of
score. Tillle Walker Gnlle-wn- v

across n sacrifice nnd Hruppy
arched a single counted another.
II, a double outfield that

taken Hruggy's
il'ire sacks, iiciess plntter.

Gnllew.i.v, wliese hitting picked
Western trip, a

base blows. Hau-e- r a double
a sinple ether blows
divided at'vnp ltrugcy, Perkins,

Wlllle Mo3cenl Rival When Gewnn, Yeung Dykes, ltemmel
Match Was Stepped vtnn';, T,1,c '.'" ,x n

tomorrowMeroni, seven-year-ol- d return home en Monday,
pocket biili.ird expert, would be peeved Hiene, a rookie hurler brought from
if he wasn't such a geed-natur-

Chattanooga . Tenn., of Southern
. League, enabled .Mackmen te painWillie, is known ns "vest a game rffl,rt, , isPPp0,u

pev'ket edition Ralph Greenle.if," of place. held
daim te chain- - ex t'1 vl three

of world, when a hard- - ",.?""!
I,n.(n.l - ,1m In,.- - .,..,..,.1 i "'I '." "CM 1UI llliriteil.Turn'. .'.:''.'.','-- ' "safetiesutii umu uiir ii 1 iur
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markers.,..... It. 1.a ......
nM. !... ., u... .. 4 one ,11 INI1 lil-- 4.

-- l, "" "'" '. ''"- - it pii.ssibe Iioene iccerd"".'", , , te aprodigy finishing a ln '(s (lclnlt
match with Ruth Cinnis. eleven- - ,,,, JJml; ktl0cked twentv- -

ear-ol- d . hampien of Hened.i!e firsr !lem,,r nf season against
.National .Wdcmv when pe,!,-cma- Tiger-- , anks winnine S te .'!. Pourstepped sec e nf ,n t..ghth one in ninthperiod te in faier of W i le. vU;l,ri (jnthnmites te keep up ln
j v Mijii i v i s tienier in
thev will be te finish
tle, but Willie s.ays

the clash have resulted hud
been allowed te continue.
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ua leading 42 te
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and runs that knotted

the attended the
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was for the the
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wiser shot the
sent Yeung, who had
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the h.id trio of
had nnd

The five were
Mc- -

Led Girl and
"as th" tw- -
came series

the and

kid- - the
thedie. who the fllI, ,ielt.

of was last Tlie newt emer the
proving his the juvenile ''c'1 hits runs
Piensli.n the

IMIIIfIS
nnd sevenijih I'l..., II... Inntn.1,1.. illllMJi; IHUUt'

for winwas
M. the out his.at the the thethe the

the game The that nl, and the
was .13.1 J..2 ,i,e

juMim """"' tlie ngnt. until came tlie
ever the bat

bis big le.u!
hew
the

the was the
the 22 for the

.4.'3

was

one- -

tlie

ninth inning fff Cele. It was. his only
hit of the game.

I'eli sShawkev Heward
Hp hl;e. but when f.ilteied in the
ninth Jee I'ush wa rushed te the res-
cue and .stemmed the Tiger rush.

The Uruwiis also rallied te n win

j a "t '?$$fali$&J''Tik i

Let makers
tellyeu

Tobacco

eutpiNhed

Fatima

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL
H. SI. T. W. T. F. B. T'l

Pltthtirrh. 17 20 43
I'hllllra .. 10 II 21
Chlrnice.. . 10 . . 4 (I 2d
lluKten .. 0 10 .... in
(Inrlnnntl. 0 .. 7 3 1(1

St. I.011I . 8.. (1 II
llroekbn... 3.. 1 ft n
Nrw Yerk 3.32 ... 8

AMUIIICAN LEAOVE
S. M. T. W. T. F. P. T'l

St. LnnU.. 8 10 1 .. .. 23
Nmv Yerk. 11 4 1 R .... 21
(liMrlnml 3 7 1 7 2.)
Milr.-IKO- . 1 12 0 3 11
lkten .. 2 15 3 20
AthlrtlM. .ft ft 4 t 18
Wnolilnsten 4 13 7. .13Prtrelt .0 3 2 3 14

INTERNATIONAL LEAOt'K
8. M. T. W. T. K. P. T'l

Ilnltlmern.. 11 0 7 12 3(1
Terento .0 411 ft 20
Hofhretrr. . 4 . . 13 10 27
SjriU'iis. . 1 .. 18 7 20
Newark.. .4 4 8 7 21
MiilTnlu .. ft 0 2 &..,.. . . 2t
.lcrfr Citr 8 . 8 4 ..ft .... 20
Heading. .. 7 .. 7 4 18

ever the Senators. They broke n
tie ln the seventh with n pair of runs
that snelled victory. Judge and Geslln
of the Senators, and McMnnus, of the
Tlrewns. had homers. W niter Jehn
son was the victim of the attack of
Slslcr and his pals. Pruett held the
visitors nt bay ln the last few inn-
ings.

FLOCK OF BIKERS HERE
FOR 62V2-MIL- E EVENT

"Miniature Six-Day- " Race at Dreme
Tonight 38 Riders

A number of the thirty-eig-

bikers scheduled te compete tonight In
the "mininture six-day- "

grind, sixty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf miles, at
the Philadelphia Velodreme, Point
Rrccze Par'i. nrrived in town last eve-

ning nnd ethers will continue coming
in during the day se that oil of the
men to compete will have arrived by C
o'clock this nfternoen.

The Spencer brothers Willie nnu
Arthur both champions nt different
times, hnve been eleventh-hou- r entries,
and thev will team together.

The thirty-eig- entrants are te com-

pose nineteen teams and they will
sprint for points every two miles during
their 37." laps around the wooden
snmcr. Seven points will be awarded
leaders of the various sprints, three for
second, two for third and one for
fourth.

The rider finishing nhend in the finnl
sprint will get twenty-fiv- e points, fif-

teen will pe te the second man. ten,
tliird. nnd five, fourth. In addition te
tlie point score, tlie contestants will try
for the lap money, n dollar te be pre-
sented te the man in front of the pack
er.ch time around.

Italy's three leading bikers nre en-

tered in this long grind. Francisce
Verri nnd Orlande Plnnl are teamed,
while Tem Helle will couple with Jee

Kopsky, of Chlcnge, These Italian bik-

ers have established big reputations as
sprinters In Philadelphia, and they will
have n let of fans out rooting fee n vic-

tory for Itnly.
The pnlrlngs for the big race fellow :

Hurry Knter-na- y Eaten. Alfred Ooultett-Eddl- e

Madden. Atf Orcnda-UfKBl- e

Orliind e errl, Alex
Mcllenth-Ceel- l Walker, linns e

Harnent. llu Lamt-Alten- s Vcrrne, i
Tayler, Charles oeterlttcr-lurr- y

lleran. llorden Wnlker-- t harlcs
Piercey, Jake Smlth-rrnnt- c JIarrlt. Ufem
Oergeley-Ocers- e Patterson. Fred IIIII-IliI- I

llaiiley. Floyd Themaa-rerc- Lawrence,
Uavld Landn-Ten- y Yeun. Hebby SValtheur,

Papworth. Charles Jaeger-car- l

stuckhelm. Tem Holle-Jo- e Kepcky and Arthur
and Wlllla Srencer.

SECTIONAL RIVALS MEET

Shanahan and Stonehurst Play at
Fifty-eight- h and Walnut

Twe of the four contenders for the
championship of the West Philadelphia
baseball section of the Philadelphia
ltui-ebn- Association meet tonight at
Fifty-eight- h and Walnut streets.

The opposing teams are Stonehurst
and Shanahan. T.'be latter club ii new
in the midst of n winning streak and
has wen five straight. Tem Friday will
likely pitch for Stonehurst and Vogle-ma- n

for Shanahan.

Illlly IU. English welterweight finally
has succeeded In Kettlns n match. He xjlll
take en Nate feclnel In Hosten next Monday
night. Charley Haney s'ates that Oeerse
Ward, Dave Shade. Phil Km? and Paul
Dels have refused te meet IV ells.

Temmy O'Toele, et West Is
out xvitli u. loud rqiuwli He sa that
Temmy Devlin was n .t the winner In their
rot-t- e nt Chester, nnd produces a clipping
which shexvii that o'Teolo xen fixe of the
cUht rounds.

Terry Mitchell, 11s Is tnlntne dally with
his dtablemate Johnny .Monree 12S, for
the remlng reason. Jl.teli II wants a craclc
at .lehnnv paxsnu and Motireo Is anxleui, te
take en Harry Kid SUexx.ut.

Jee Ritchie, xvhe a knockout In
New 'erk recently. Is te box there ngatn en
Saturday night. His erpentnt will be Ynunj
Wallace In a nebby Dillen
nlse Is for bouts In New Yerk
for Willie Allen and Chick Kansas.

Ynunc Jee Puller har rounded Inte sxiperh
shape and his manager, I P. Taj ler. xvants
te send his rruuve aculnst either Juck
Perry or Dnny Udwards

Sam IHncMsten's menttne with Jee Peck
tomorrow nieht et the Cambria In

the debut of both as xsind-u- punchers will
be un (Mere Scxcral weeks ane Martin
xven from niacklsten, and Sam is confident
he xxltl thn decision Kddle Ilexelre
vs. Kid Swheeler Is the Prelims i Al
Mirkle vs Yeiinc Mctlexern. Johnny Kelly
vs. Prankle Perre and Prank Caesldy xs.
Mickey Martell.

riinrlry Cress has completed .his preirrnm
for tomorrow nl.'ht at th'i National A. A.

There is no ether
cigarette of such
quality at such
price.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

Scraps About Scrappers

Philadelphia.

a

KM lleebe and PiIiikit xvlll box In theeptner and should be one of the feateres
of the eentng- - Tbey are real rlni?

The xvlnd-u- xvlll be Uattllns Krlsce
vs. Pick Williams Oiher numbers Pauling
Kid Tewel! vs Kid Helmes, Jlmmv O Cen-ro- ll

xs Kid Pldite and Charley McC.inn xs
Sam Langford

Matty Hechter. local (lwelltht. Is the
latest ncqulsttten te th" stable of Harrv
Neff. Neff also has Pedre Campe and
Johnny Hayes flying: his colors.

Always slightly higher in price than
ether Turkish Blend cigarettes but

--just taste the diffe?'ence

NOTE.-- Likothe fcvcethcrhlfr-sclHn- f brands,
Fatima is ft Turkish lllunil cigarette r
blend of both Turkish and Demestic to-

baccos. Dut Fatima differs from the ethers
In that It contains n greater quantity and
finer quality of Turkish tobacco the rea-
son both for Fntimu's slightly higher cost

nd Its greater delicacy of toste and aroma.

MAIN LINERS PLAY HERE

Ardmore Team Will Meet Lit
Brethers In West Phllly Clash
The Lit Brethers baseball team has

one of Its hardest games of the season
en the schedule tonight nt the home
field. Fifty-fourt- h and Elmwood ave-
nue.

The opposing nine is Ardmore, the
Main Line aggregation that has been
bowling ever nil the first-cla- ss teams in
the Philadelphia Hnseball Association.

Vincent Mellyncunx, the former Vil-lane-

star, will pitch for Ardmore. and
"Lefty" Auld, who trimmed the Glen-sid- e

team, thrice champions of the Sub-
urban League, en Monday will hurl
for the Btore boys.

Dempsey May Bex In Turkey
Conatnntlneple. Au. 10. Should Heavy

weluht Champien Jack Dempsey visit
Europe this fall he will be Invited te meet
eeral Turkish boxers In exhibition matches

In this cltv. The Invitation will be extended
te Dempsey by the Turkish Sports
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WYNDMOOR AFTER

BASEBALL HONORS

Hill Club Has

Prominent In the Line- -

Up Te Play

nnd Chestnut Hill nre

the Mecca for many baseball teams this
year, nnd the fans In that locality have
several teams that rank with the top

but none command mere re-

spect than the Club, recently

This newcomer In base-

ball circles Is under the
of n veteran who knows all the players

The

i

Vt i .. 1.
,S.fcV

HZ

A i J A

.J.

1

ij:

in this from A te 55. ij u
Tem who

ln the
The home arc at Wll."
low Greve and Queen streets, n.B.Chestnut Hill, nnd three
sides a Sunday game, arc played 'ear
week. '

On the Stenton Field Chin
rivals for the of the Q
mantewn and Hill section win
be met nnd the fans nre nil steamed nn
eyer the outcome of the fray. L,tSunday was beaten h.but the line-u- p was a crln
pled one,

Many players are in
eluded In the of the team

-- JT , cnt., ..J ttiiit:ii.Y ui uituiM "u iiucry uril
Ot Vlliuneva wne lias
for &

well-know- n ntnrm --- , .

Jff 'J?tJMteiJS!
who Is new Bregan St

TOI-- ..Mtentnn. nt third base;
Ambler, at first, and Cavls, the
center fielder.

Half-Pric-e Sale for
Today & Tomorrow
at 1217 Chestnut

A LL THE thin tropical suits all our flannel trousers
are in quality merchandise (known in

tailoring goodness throughout city) ready
selection of our customers at exactly 50

regular fairligures.
$10.00 flannel trousers $5.00
$12.00 flannel trousers $6.00
$8.50 golf trousers $4.25

$10.00 trousers $5.00
$12.00 trousers $6.00
$15.00 trousers $7.50

T the H. be the
en

for are and we are to say
are net for men

but for men of

all the end of

alt

Any better

in crank case.

The full of

the
apart that means

life, mere miles.

The by
clear color

means
gine one that

Made four

and extra
stay right

Many

Stenton

Germantown

netchers,
Wyndmoor

organized.

locality

managed'
Wyndmoor,

grounds situated

twilight

Chestnut

Shanahan,

well-know- n

personnel
"aAKl-JO-

l-

Strawbrldge

I'Kr. Ashland;

Glen'sM.

and
the

and the for
the per cent less

golf
golf
golf

stiits
$35 and gabardines

JNDOUBTEDLY Wanamaker store will
most Street today and These

clothing irresistible glad
that sizes and styles and young men,

size.

closed day Saturday August)

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

Min nit'iBy Mi n'MW

.rifffpflflPJyIJgCf

with Moter

body
clean, clear keeps

rubbing surfaces
long-

er

shown
golden

clean
doesn't
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